[The effect of inactivity on bone mineralization].
In a group of 88 patients, immobile for various reasons a markedly reduced bone mineralization was found, significantly more in patients with denervation of the muscles. As to laboratory indicators, the author recorded a significantly reduced serum calcium level which correlated positively with the mineralization level; there was an insignificantly elevated alkaline phosphatase activity and calciuria. After comprehensive calcium treatment with small doses of vitamin D, and in patients without signs of osteomalacia also with sodium fluoride raised also significantly the serum calcium level, while there was a decline of the alkaline phosphatase activity and a slight increase of calciuria. The fundamental requirement of therapy is burdening of the bones by graded mobilization of the patients. The following series proved useful: isometric contraction of muscles in a recumbent position--standing up, assisted next to the bed--moving round the bed--active rehabilitation.